Desperation Bundle: Pee Play, Watersports & Voyeurs

This bundle includes the following short stories: DRIP Ben takes a tour of a new townhouse
for sale at half the list price. The place checks out - normal neighborhood, all new appliances,
and a balcony all to himself. Its only when the realtor goes to get the papers for him to sign
that he sees her - his neighbor, sipping her steaming coffee in the buff on her balcony while
taking a nonchalant wee. Only when she finishes and shakes off the last drips does he realize
she saw him. She turns to his balcony with a grin and invites him to join in her fun the next
morning. Will Ben have the balls to take the bait or will he cower in a corner, continuing to
watch her through a window? But more importantly, how will he cover up the wetness seeping
into his pants before the realtor returns? BOSTON PEE PARTY Lee hosts a regular pee party
at his mansion with a game to see who can hold out the longest. But tonight, a new winner will
be crowned because Lee spots a desperate pee shy woman in his kitchen, ready to burst. He
makes it his mission to make her his but ends up losing her in the crowd. Will he be able to
fight off the exhibitionists and voyeurs in search for the girl, or will he succumb to his need
and temptations? DRENCHED Cotton candy hair and toe socks. Thats all Vanessa wears
when she greets her partners at the door. But Doc proves to be one bad boy. When he steps in
her house, he drops to all fours and begs to be leashed and led outside. Vanessa obliges but
doesnt know what shes in for. When Doc raises his leg outside and releases a golden arc across
the top of her foot, Vanessa finds a new love for a fetish shed never explored before. She
quickly realizes she must teach him a lesson: only good boys get to pee when and where they
want.
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